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It  appears  that at the  London  IIospital, in the form u f  
certificate  for  nurses,  certain 1)lnnlis may I x  fillctl u p  i n  
tlilferent  ways,  according  to  the  discretion of t he  hln t ron .  
The  nursing  capabilities  and  conduct o f  the  nurse  may I)c 
tlescri1)cd respectivcly as ‘ l  csccllent ” nntl “ csempl;lry,“ 
which  constitutes a first-class  certificate, or ns “goo(1 ‘’ i n  
both  cases  when  the  ccrlificnte  ranks as second-class. I t  
would  seem  that  the latter form  is used when the Matron ib 
by no lneans  satisfied  with a nurse ; and the Conmittcc  think 
that  words  indicative  of  inferiority  should Ile inserted in all 
certificates  below  the  best, if, indeed,  it is (1esiral)le that  any 
such  certificate should be issued at  all. 

I n  regard to lnale nurses, who  appear  to I)e only  cmployetl in 
cases of violent  patients,  with  the  exception of two  hospitals, 
every  care  should be exercised to secure the services, if n o t  ot 
duly-qualified men, ofwell-known  and  thoroughly  trustworthy 
persons  having, if possible, sonle  experience. 

Nursing in the Poor Law infirmaries  differs  in  various 
institutions. I n  s o m  a large proportion of nurses xre hospital- 
trained; but the  Colnmittee  regret  to find that  one-half of the 
Matrons are not  regularly-trained  nurses.  The  Cornunittee 
are strongly of opinion  that  not  only all Matrons,  but  that all 
nurses in B Poor  Law  infirlnary  should be trained  nurses ; the 
Conmit tee  would  recommend  that  no  nursing  whatever should 
be done  in  infirmaries  by  paupers.  The  Comnlittec  remark 
that  there  is no separate  infirmary at Bethnal Green, ant1 they 
olxerve with  surprise and regret that  there np l~ea rs  to I)c in 
the  sick  wards  in  this workhouse a regular staff oflcss than 20 
nurses,  sotne  of who111 are 65 years of age, antl that as many 
as So paupers are elnployetl as nurses. 

The Committee  consider  that t he  numl)er o f  nurses  shoultl 
be increased  throughout  the  infirmaries, aut1 111:lt inlirnjarics 
should train  their  own  nurses. 

This  system  alrcady  exists at  one of the largest  inlirmaries 
in  the  metropolis. 

T H I C  Nurses’ .fuurwzl still maintains its high tunc 
both  topicallyand from a literary point of view--and 
considering  it is a woman’s paper, is remarltably 
free from gossip, which is an example the editors 
which cater for the male sex might follow with 
advantage. The editorial which deals with the 
application of the  Royal British Nurses’ Association 
for a Royal  Charter,  should be read by every 
Nurse ancl 1)octor. Two papers read at thc 
Sessional Meeting are printed--“Nurses’Uniforms,” 
by Miss S. J. :l<. ]~ANDALIC, and ‘]’he l’revention 
of Disease,” by D r .  A. l’. SCHOPIISI,I). ‘[’he former 
is witten with a delightful spice of sntirc ancl 
knowledge of her sex, which is refreshing. 

“ The wonlan ” snys 1\4iss I,AXI)AI,IC, l ‘  who  despises dress 
is, i l  she exists-which I cloul)t-an anomaly ; antl i n  those 
who affect to  despise  it,  the truly feminine joy in adornment 
i s  certain to find some other  expression. No t loul)t  it  is  this 
universal  instinct  which  makes  it so tlifficrllt for nurses t o  
cntlure the  monotony of uniform dress, anti the  temptation s o  
strong to vary  it in crery possildc  way  thcy  can, so that the 
whole  meaning  and  intention  of i t  i s  rapidly  i)ecoming l os t  
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alllong LIS.” 

AGAIN : - 
against  the wholc spirit  which  shoultl  tlonlinnte  her Iifc ; ant1 

“ A IIII~SC shot~ltl  never I)c conspirw)us. ‘I‘o I)c SO is 

yet,  with  llying cloak and jangling scissor ~ h a i ~ ~ s - - - ~ f t e n   h u n g  
with  cverything  cxccpt seissors--whitc apron  and  white 

Developing Children should be fed  on  Loeflund’s  Alpine 
Milk Rusks, to avoid  the  dangers o f  Rickets  Scurvy &C., and 
ensure healthyformation o f  muscle  and ban; and ea& teething 
at this most critical  period. Sold by  Chemists,  or  apply- 
Loetlrnd, 14, St. Mary  Axe, € . C .  
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